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WHARTON'S SYSTEM, USED BY PENN LINE, WILL COUNT HEAVILY IN FINAL GAMES- -

WHARTON'S WORK WITH THE LINE
PUTS PENN IN SHAPE TO BATTLE

IMPORTANT TEAMS ON SCHEDULE

Coach Comes to Folwell's ResmiP nnd Virtu
& Saves the Season Tankles. f,nnrrls nnd Cen- -

W$& te Playing in Form Under His Teaching
ftP" University of Pennsylvania football team has recovered from the terrible

ji)Mmlng administered by Georgia Tech early In tho season and now Is on the
Jg t fame and recognition. What was supposed to be a mediocre, weak eleven

JaP1," """ ,nt0 a teanr ot "Ehters, and (rom now on each game will bo bitterly
-- JWW ted. Tho Red and Bluo has a good chance to go through the season without

Afcther defeat, although somo tough games aro staring them In the face. Dart- -
th will bo played In Boston next Saturday and Michigan comes hero tho

week. If Penn Is successful against the Green athletes, the Wolverines
TrIH ot appear so formidable. Tho battlo In Boston looks like nn even affair

It would not bo at all surprising to spo tho local team win. Tho men have
greyed their worth and have confidence In themselves, which will help consider--

, iter,
There comes a time In every football season when tho team cither survives

to; goes along with its head up or is shoved into dbllvlon, whero it staggers
tfceoush the remaining games with all hope extinguished. This turning point camo

' Penn In the Pitt game, and, although Penn lost, the coaches, players and
MJents suddenly realized that tho eleven was much stronger than was first oup-pee- d.

, Tho wonderful lighting powers and aggressiveness shown by tho men when
tliey battled the heavier team all over tho field and lost by moro or less of a fluko
Irtped away all thoughts of tho crushing defeat In tho South and rovlved hopes for
ilio remaining games on the schcdulo.

Tenti was in hard straits before tho Pitt game. Kolwell worked hard, but tho
task was almost too much for him. Ho had hla hands full, for it was ctulto a Job
to tako caro of everything. Tho backileld needed attention, new plays had to bo
Khearsed and a quarterback to tako Bert Bell's placo developed. All of this
took time and thero was no chanco to work with tho linemen.

defenso naturally suffered and thoso on tho Inside bellovcd thatTHB would win bv an overwhelming score. Th ro seemed to
bo no chanco unless help urrlved, and frantic messages were sent to former
stars to come back on tho Job. Things were in a critical stato at Penn at
that time.

Buck Wharton Answers S. Q. S. and Saves the Red and Blue
TjtniEN tho news leaked Into Dover, Del., Dr. Charles M. Wharton decided It

"was about tlmo to tako a vacation and spend it on Kranklln Field. Tho Doctor,
who also Is known as "Buck," is ono of tho best, if rot THB best, lino coach In tho
country, and he had an idea that ho was needed. The gamo was only two days off
When he arrived, but in that tlmo Wharton worked wonders with tho men. Instead
ef a haphazard, loose-playin- g, careless rush line, ho turned It into a bunch of
fighters and gave tho players somo simplo Instructions which wcro carried out to
the letter. It was tho rush lino that saved Penn that day, and many aro wonder-
ing what would liavo happened to Pitt had Wharton appeared a week earlier. It
Jsa't an easy thing to get tho tackles, guards and center working together In two
days. In fact, it Is almost impossible Buck realized tills, so ho made no attempt
to work any radical changes. Ho told them what 10 do. showed them tho proper
Way to break through and to open holes for tho backs, and tho best part of It all
Was that tho players remembered everything they wero told.

Wharton was a famous lineman In his day and Blrico leaving college- - has
Aevotcd much time in working out a system. Ills coaching methods virtually
lipve been standardized n many of tho colleges, especially in Yalo and Harvard,
lie now is a specialist In that department, and his advico Is Invaluable when
conditions lire critical. Tho g.'ecn linemen learned quickly, which proves that
Suck knows how to Impart his knowledge to others.

It Is interesting to watch Doctor Wharton going through his work on Franklin
Med. Ho looks moro llko a collego professor than a couch when ho strides
majestically ucrostS tho Held to tho lower goal posts. Ho wears a brown velour hat,
H golf shirt, occasionally football pants, but moro often riding trousers, golf
stockings and oxford slices. A regular coat aho Is part of his attire. His mako up
is wonderful, but ono forgets all about it when ho gets to work. Buck wastes no
tlmo. He open with a lecture and gives a demonstration it tho point he Is trying
to bring out bj suddenly crashing into one of tho players, knocking him flat, or
lernwling on his hands und knees. All of this is imprcsslvo to the players and
spectators especially tho players.

Wharton has somo sound advice. In tackling, ho teaches tho men to go Into
,- - opponent head tlrst und then grasp the legs, ns it Is tho surest way to bring
tho mail down. When the men fall on tho bull, thero aro no fancy frills, such as
turning o'.cr and arising llko an acrobat, but ono I011.7 dlvo and cudden swooping
ef the urms and tho ball is safely tucked away. In defenslvo and ofTcnslvo play,
however, Buck is without a peer. His theory Is that on tho offense tho liner, nn
should play his opponent and on tho defenso cover territory. For example, u man
en tho attack must get his opponent out of tho way to allow tho play to go through
und on tho defense tho other fellow must get his man out of the way. These
nre the things Wharton is working on und tho results aro remarkable. Dart-

mouth will have no easy tlmo with tho forwards next Saturday.

WHARTON commands tho respect of overy one and his ordersDOCTOIt out without question. Tho players have contldenco in his
ability and aro anxious to learn all they can. Ho is a professor of football
und his stmplo methods of teaching aro appreciated. He has done wonders
ut Penn this year and is entitled to some of tho glory.

Forward-Pas- s Rulings Always Are Source of Worry to Players
SOME day tho rules commltteo will get together and compile a readable code

can bo understood by every one. As it is now, tho player and average
5 J5in looks over tho rules and then guesses what they mean. Forward-pas- s rul.

lr)gs always aro dltllcult, and hero Is 0110 sent to mo from a qutstloner who
lgns himself "Wilmington." Tho letter follows:

f'fioXtrrt IV. Maricell, Sports Editor, Uvenlna Ledacr:
"I read with much interest your artlclo on bonehead football, and desnlto

'Hh clearness It becamo the sourco of an argument between another Evening
D&'pGEii reader and myself. My friend, who had Just finished reading thoKvenjno Ledoeii article, volunteered to referee a practice gamo between thorgt and second teams of tho local high school. Tho varsity had brought tho
ball down tho field and an attempted forward pass was Intercepted by the de-
fending quarterback on about his line. Ho had no sooner caught tho

M than he was tackled, the force of tho tackle' driving him across his own
Soal line. The refereo declared It a touchbaek and put tho ball In play on the

d line. I declared that the ball should have been put In play whero ithad been caught, on the line, or that it should be ruled a safety. Hisargument is that tho impetus, the tackle, of the opposing side, drove the ball
'across the goal line, thus making It a touchbaek.

I contend that the ball should have been declared dead whero thopiartcrback had Intercepted the pass and had been tackled and not to m0"ih
'wmv wv.. H..w . -r- f ...- - v.w v t.w kuutviu 11 ino latter i

,, iridered I hold that It should bo ruled a safety, which brings up a point thn I"
, notVery clear to me. If a forward pass is attempted and It Is Intercepted b' mi the members of the team on the defensive behind his own goal linn !!8

U tackled behind tho line, whether ho tries to run It out or not what woum 1
the rul'ns on this play? I know It would bo better to try to bat tho ball

- Met It be grounded, but as was the case today tho man had to either catehH?1
CH or Jet Jt be gathered in by an opposing end for a touchdown. To fumble ih
ifektr uH sickly as possible would save tho man from a safv h.i 7

gainst him If that la the ruling on this play. Is It all a question of judgment?"

ImBB rules clearly state that the ball Is down when Mm
SM- - progress Is stopped. That Is, If a player makes a. rain 7i
StacKled am" thrown back for a loss, the. ball win ,. ..p where tho progress stopped and tho runner given tho oi.'"ft,4an cannot bo tackled In tho field of play and thrown A

over th
'tone for a safety, If ho Is on tho goal lino and tackled, that Is dlir

BOaX

nnd a safety should bo ruled. In caso cf that forward pass th , f ren'
Y been downed on the line. If a man Is tackled i,.mi ..."

tal Una after ho catches a forward pass. It Is a touchbaek r,t,.r i.... . f. rpiK ln,n.tu ,WS .r,t ek. v.ii .. .. "nJler ho., v. ..w -.-- - --v... ... u.u uyer xne lme - -
attacklns side, not tho defenders. If, however, a player catehe. .

. runs and Is tackled after ho Is one Inch over tho lino and
mm tho goal, tho ball shall bo put In play on tho l.ineh u. "ur,ea

t, ,the Impetus maHes a safety, and the point where th e 'forward prc-g- -wu stopped constitutes a down.

--Michigan Game in Ann Arbor Should 11 ..--
lim of, the and Jefferson game, tho CornJn
Ml looks like the best bet next rfaturd. tm. i '. ':T..M . .

m U staged tn Ann Arbor, will give u. a lino on the m7 X'tts Hwn, which la considered tho best turned out bv Pielrtin v". ."

critics say It Is the greatest team In the, world and ranksufetiuM of 1IMv a4"" 1902. that Htomt t. . .. W1UI thesww overruling Deiore them. rv-.- n :.
taw7 hand, has ben defeated twice In five starts and has but one of last vJ2

;y oj in im. in me law ?wo weeks, however. Coach Bharpou. with th Lnn nj ' .,-i.,- ., ...w.- - ,, . naa done
jtt wiU uave to go at top spd In order to win. Yost ku ,',.i. "..' .i, .4,044 ta miftaob --Wriman Nd QwterWott TT.o. Th. fctuT

' ', "f'ZzJr ""w """"wg ta MM to l auirvekHM. t , ,--

ryjKHr-EJSz.gT-TCrr- - yr--.

IT HAPPENS IN THE BEST REGULATED FAMILIES
I Btlt I WISH MjO"D s vllTTrrA IThiM THAT I Nov T;aT I HAVE J

Go with mc J HAM I rr mw J"- - weit- - ,7

ItAi Set,ttTiON!''P0 VOW MEANl MowJ Yen CJ BE Sol 1 . JitDN'T , wiu u ! II I
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300 PENN ROOTERS

TO FOLLOW TEAM

Largest Delegation in Many
Years to See Dartmouth

Game at Boston

SQUAD OFF TOMORROW

Some bay that tports aro dying out and
interest Is lugging because of tho war, but
you could never notlco it at the University
of Pennsylvania. The Ited and Blue foot-

ball equad leaves tomorrow for the annual
gridiron tilt with Dartmouth at Boston on
Saturday, and the largest delegation of
rooters In many years will follow the team
to tho Hub City.

At least 300 students and alumni will
leave, on the tpeclal rooters' train tomor-
row afternoon, and these bupporters will be
augmented in Boston by the many loyal
alumni of New England who will Hock to
the City of Spokes for tho game. It Is es-

timated that at least BOO Quaker enthu-
siasts will bo In tho stands of the Braves'
Feld when the first whistle sounds.

This number of I'enn men is the largest
that has Been a Quaker game away from
Franklin Field In five years. l.ubt season
about 200 went to Pittsburgh and fewer
than a hundred to Michigan. Two year ago
tliera wero 150 Penn rooters' who accom-
panied tho squad to Boston and bo on down
the list. Not more than 200 has followed
the team to any 0110 gamo In the last half
decade.

Tho bquad, numbering twenty-liv- e, with
the coaches and the various trainers, will
entrain at 0 o'clock tomorrow morning and
will arrive In Boston about 0 o'clock in tho
evening. Thero is no big bend-o- ft planned,
for Provost Smith has requested the under-
graduates not to have a demonstration.

In place of a big rally through the
streets and at the station, the students will
hold a gigantic mass-meetin- g In Weight-ma- n

Hall tonight. Speeches will bo made
by the football players and somo of tho
ccaches. After tho mass-meetin- g a dance
will be staged to raise funds to bend the
band to tho game.

The students' Bpeclal will leavo tomorrow
afternoon at 2 o'clock for New York. From
tho "big town" the rooters will go to Bos-
ton by boat.

Notes of the Bowlers

lrther shake-up- s occurred In the Artisans'
tournament as a result of last nlKht'K matches.
In Section A. tho Hartram team tied Underdown

1 for tha lead hy wlnninir two rameH. kai.h
loam now has won six Karnes und lost three.

Oak I.ane No 1 team beat Adelphl two Barnes,
and Northwestern No. 1 uon all thrfo from
Fidelity.

Northwestern rolled In oldtlma form, drop-
ping the pins for a grand total score of 'J727 In
three games, having scores of 040. 89U and OSS.
Hallman set the paco with k total ot 827, getting
237. 1DD and 1D1. Anders, of Underdown.
showed' his skill with a count ot 23 In his
second came.

Northwestern No. 1 team, vthlch showed to
such good advantage on the Keystone alleys, Is
composed of Hallman. A. Nicholas, llyrne.
Urown and Hwlsher.

The Middle West bowling tourney at Dee
Moines will be hld from November 10 to 27. Agreat array of talent will roll on Saturday,
November 24. Including present American Rowl-
ing Congress champions, the lilrk brothers team,
of Chicago. Kansas City wants the 1018
fixture.

t
Lehigh No. 2 and Glrard nre even away In

Artisans' Section C tourney with seven tri-
umphs In nine games each. Northwestern No. S
alone swept the Scries, beating Energetic, Le-
high No. 2, Glrard and Harmony each won two
games,

Lehigh la I) division leader. Northwestern
No. 2rteam gave Union Its first reverse, winning
all three games. It had previously won six
games In a row. Lehigh No. 1 won three
matches from St. Paul, and Is now ahead with
eight victories and one defeat. Underdown No. 2
won two from Progressive and tipartan beat
Southwestern two. In a postponed series North-
western won two from Spartan.

The Petroleum League. matches resulted
Texas winning three from Union. Atlantlo down-
ing Pure, Oulf proved superior to Crew-Levlc- k

and Hun beat Vncuum tn three games.

Eckman and Wampole aro tie for the first
nlicA In the Drug Leaarua. Each haa annexed
all games In fifteen starts This week Wampole
won three from 8. 8. White, while Philadelphia

Federals and EckmanWholesale Drug Company.
teams each won the 00a
Muirora, Bmltn,
tlonals.

C. B. Hlrilni
cession ot mi,

game in mree irqm
Kline and, French, and Na

f V1aB,M... .., BI.MVAH I. B..&- -. u. uiiii.iiii aw. ivvic, ,., auu
168 and 160

Three of the four matches Jn the Knights of
uommous league resuuca in escn 01 me
nlng nulntcta capturing, three games,

In

In.

beat 1'htla de Bota. Columbus won .from West
phi ielphla and San Salvador outrolled

Pinion

San

SUITS in so
TO BNBER

BEDUCED PKOM 110, Its and U
PETER JK0RAN & CO. &.,:"

S. E. Cer. 8th and Arck StrU
Oven .Moedar an Saturday Until 8 e'cloek

NATIONAL A. C "ft Kta"-- -
SATURDAY KTJOfOW, NOVKJeJB&'l?"

torrtHavuEdtimMcAndfn

Domlngp. In tho others series St. I.co won twogames from Santa .Maria.

Hayes, of Tinzon. rolled 20il In his thirdsame, and a teammate, concluded with

Fredericks, of St. Leo, rolled well, having
in.1. Kill and 20'1 plni In "UCieeMve framesWard, of tho sama team, llnlnl.ed with son'

Silver
Linings

for Every
Winter Cloud !

Be modern!
Drive one of these closed cars!
You can get a four or six cyl-

inder, Sedan or Coupe at
once.

Ordinarily, you have waited
until bad weather had you
in its grip, before ordering
your closed car.

We anticipated thi3 condition
and prepared for it

Your handsome and elegant-
ly finished closed car, now
ready for immediate rfe.
livery, is the happy result

Model Eighty-Fiv-e Four
Sedan $1485 Coupe $1285

K
-
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McCormlck. of Went Philadelphia, began with21)4 and then made 144 twice In (urcesslon.Morgan was thn only Columbus roller to tonSou with 209 In tho second game.

Ft. John's and Llahthousp teams tiro tied fnefirst placo In tho NortheaRt Church League.

XV. Whit; toppled over, 222 In hla secondgamo with Lighthouse against St. Harnabaa.

You can get it the same day
you wish for it.

In addition, by planning and
buying materials when
prices ruled much lower, we
are able to sell these quality
cars at prices that otherwise
would be impossible now.

These two advantages war-
rant you in ordering your
Overland car at

Of course, these cars are con-
vertible.

Side windows and uprights
fold away out of .sight when
you want an open car.

MATHEWSON CONVERTED TO PLEA
OP LESS EATING YEARS BEFORE

HOOVER STARTED THE AGITATION

Speedy Rush Says Football Teams Would Plat, ;;
. Far "RpH-p- v "Rail if Thmv Wnnlrl f!nf. WQ; tty"

?

to a
Hy

MIt. HOOVKR, in his pica for less eating.
doing something more than to merely

conserve food.
He Is nlso helping to conserve tho health

nnd energies of the fairly well known
human race.

It Is a matter of record that most people
cat entirely too much, and that less food
on the average would be a big benefit to
humanity.

Tlic Proof
If ono should tell tho uvcrnge person that

ho had to cut down his feeding to only two
meals a day the odds are that he would,
emit what Is technically known as a lusty
squawk.

Yet two meals a day Is a more healthy
arrangement than three meals a day.

Several years ago we were out playing
golf with Christy Matheuson. After a fore-
noon round we repulred to tho clubhouse
and handed Matty the menu.

He declined with thanks. "I never cat
lunch," ho added. And then ho told us the
dtory of his arrangement
"I found," he snld, "more or less by acci-
dent, that I could pitch much better Ip the
afternoon when I hadn't enten any lunch.
.So I decided to try out the plan. It worked
wonderfully. I soon began to feel much
better and my pitching began to Improvo
more than a trllle. My liend felt clearer and
1 heemed to have more energy. Thero Isn't
any doubt In the world that cutting down
to two meals a day helped my health and
made me a far better pitcher than 1 would
havo been."

Later on wo happened to discuss the sub-
ject of football diet with .Speedy Hush,
Princeton's very excellent coach.

There Isn't any -- doubt," said Speedy,
"that a football team would play far better
ball If It would cut out lunch and get aown
f two meals a day. I know, because I've
made thorough tests. One might think that

!

once.

The designs are most stylish
and the interior
elegant.

You want complete satisfac-
tion for your money

And this means no essential
element can be lacking in
your closed car.

In Overland closed cars every
necessary and desirable
feature is for

comfort and price.

Prices . o. 6. Toledo Tax freeSubject to advance without notice

Two Day
RRANTLAND ItlCfc

the strenuous

T SaeeT H WM" I
HI I i"11" Htl

B " H ill I

tthvntoat -u... .. . .. iwjr nr -- ..i .
Hying woum call a heavv Vi ,"""IIsn't so. A football team need, go' 71'some food, but two meals a t.

I have tried are '
proved that by llmlnitln?SSS.,,d
Is In much better physical and? .ft .' '
dltlon for a contest." rnentl tt,

You will also find that mosteat only two meals a day. Yet
pU'rMt

fnr harder physical y U1ih.man and aro In better PhyXi 8nBanvrw
A ball player has to ba n J. 1 '

to the grind of a six mo!.?.?''"palgn. And tho wise one
can stand this grind bet..- - .?..roun.d IT
eating. "' ovf.

Moro than ono first-clas- s entry h.himself out of the big league. Mlt,
XVe recall a good many years

we were traveling with the Clev,llinclub, then under Lalole'. man,.".'1 bl,t
hearing Larry remark that t tV,
sending a certain promising C

to the minors. ' catcher bctlr
nai s me iiea7" we askedcan catch, throw and hit "

"He ought to be n tn.'
Lajole. "But have you him

"The

big meals a dayami h. 1,.. '.""pounds this trip Instead of worklnc 1

Thn Overfed Club
The history of athletic training willthat most, people overeat. pr0T

If average person would drlnlr
water and eat less food he would be ahm,!
C7 per cent off.

There of course, enough peran
realm who don't get enough fond Va

they are In the minority. Bt
The big majority belongs to n,, .

Club, nnd penalty they pay 13 a n
clal and a physical one. nn

Yfiyffs 1

Immediate Delivery

furnishings

provided
performance, appearance,

Meals

The price of any car of courso
'is meaningless except in
proportion to what it pro-
cures.

The Overland price rnagnifies
the value of these closed
cars because, in proportion,
they giye so much more in
genuine value, satisfactory
service, conveniences and
authentic styles.

Let the Willys-Overlan- d

dealer show you! '

Model Eighty-Fiv- e Light Six
Smedan $1620 Coupe $142$
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